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WÏi and Hlumor of Bencli ai-id Bar, by IAitsHAi. BpQwN; '2hicago:
T. FI. Flood & Co., 1899.

This contains things new and old, If on optening a page yùûa see
sowaething you have seen beforc turn to the nexi, for the statelnent that
Ilthere is nothing new under the suitn seenis peculiarly applicable to jolies.
Sotne of thenm art wise, soi ne are otherwise, "Il ot ail alikçego)od." Hlowev2r
an occasional dip into it is niost refreshing. 1'ossibly it inight be found
useful to keep in an office and hand ta a client wheil depressed and irritated
by a lengthy bill of costs.

The Muani'cipal and. 4ssessment Guide, by J. J. Kehoe, Harrister at L aw,
Sault Ste. Marie. 1900.

This manual will be tiseftul io the general reader as giving a sketch of
the law in this Province on the above subjects. Tt does uîot, however, give
refèrences to the sections of the Act or ta decided cases. It is merely
intended ta give to those who need the information, in every day languagc,
the genieral and salient features of the law affecting the aiome subjects.

/IN MIEMIORIAMJ.

At a meeting of the trustees of the Counity of' Vork L.aw Association
he!d an the 27th day of April, îjoo, it was resolved "T'lhat the Bloard of'
Trustees of the County of X'ork L.aw Association desire to conivey to tlw

nibers of the fianîily of the late Sir John Hfawkins Ilagarty sotie expres
sion of their syînpathy with themi in their recent bereavenient. I uring his
long and brilliant professionial and judicial career Sir John I1aw~kiis
Hagarty inspired iii aIl who enjoyed the privilege of social or business
intercourse with him the highest admiration for bis staitiless hife, profound
learving atid powerful reasoning, while his never failing courtesy and his
genial unas5iuming kinidness to everyotie entirely disarnied ail attack frmî
that spirit of envy wilich so frequently follows iii the footsteps of succes,
such as he achieved. While bis judgnxents will hive always in the lîody of
our law as a monument ta his own leamning and a guide to others, his
miemory will long be cherished hy the mrerners af a profession in whicbi he
was sucb a distinguished ornamient, and to mione wili it bie deurer or inorv
revered ý'an to those who, as ine.\perienced advocates, reveived at his
banda that invariable consideration and encouragement which have sl>
laigehy contributed ta the great respet in whichi the Court, over %which bu(
so long presided, is justly lield. Tt is with tinfeigned regard and affetion
for bis nienmory, and with sincere and rtŽspectfi symipathy for the mnernbers
of his family, that this resolutiori is teindermd."


